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Boy Scouts Of America

CAMP
BARSTOW



Have The Time Of Your Life

ITC~~B:'~~:·0:': cornpinq reservation locoted 16 mile,
trom Columbia highway 321 south near Gaston, S.c. operated by the
Indian Waters Council. Boy Scouts of America for the Scouts in Cen-
tral South Carolina - like your son.

THE WATERFRONT ...

•••

The most popular spot on a warm day is in the cool waters of the 37 acre Lake Urguhart. Here at the waterfront, swimming
lessons are given for the beginner, while more experienced scouts may work on merit badges such as swimming, rowing,
canoeing, small boat sailing, and lifesaving.

Older Scouts may undergo a lifeguard B.S.A. program from the fully quolified waterfront staff. Lifeguards are on duty
during any recreatinal or instructional swimming or boating activity, and the "Buddy System" is used .. The buddy system
requires each Scout swimming to have a buddy swimming with him. A Buddy Board used by the swimmers keeps track of
who is in the water at any given time and how well they can swim.

The lake is also the scene of the "Mile Swim", an exciting event for qualified swimmers only, who can earn a special patch
if they go the distance. Adult Scout Leaders are instructed in the 8-point Safe Swim Defense Plan which they use throughout
the year for their own Troop swi ms.

Recreation swims, plus canoeing and sailing, are big hits during a Scout's free time.



Attend Boy Scout Summer Camp
PARENT/VISITOR NIGHT ...
(The Barstowree and Order of the Arrow Tap-out)
Every Wednesday evening during the reguiar weeks of camp, parents

and visitors are invited to visit the camp.
You may bring a picnic supper for your family and son(s) or join in our

camp buffet (6-6:30 p.m., $2.50) by calling the camp by Tuesday to make
reservations. Following your picnic or camp buffet the troops compete in
several Scouting Skills (BARSTOWREE)starting at 7:00 p.m. Following the
Barstowree and a visit to your son(s) campsite, the Order of the Arrow
(Scout honor campers) conducts an impressive tap-out ceremony and In-
dian Pagentry Campfire starting at 8:45 p. m.

MEALS
Camp Barstow offers a dining hall with three nutritious meals

daily. Three meals are prepared by the Scouts during the week. Plus,
food for troops preparing trail meals on outpost trips away from the
main camp are available.

1963Camp 1'_1Early 31rdPatch
All Scouts taking advantage of the $10.00 discount will

receive a specially designed 1983 Camp Barstow Early I:I!rd
Patch.

The$10.00 discount works like this:
Th. f •• II $55.00 p.r Scout if a boy pel),11 $10.00 by April

1,1983 (this qualifies him to receive the Early Bird Patch),
and the balance of $45.00 by MoW 1, 19li3. The$10.00 is
transferrable but not refundable. The f•• CIIffor May I, i983
Is $65.00 per Scout.

Any new Scout who joins Bay Scouting after April 1, 1983
may still take advantage of the $55.00 ($10 discount) fee if
paid in one lump sum prior 10 his troop's week at Camp Bar-
stow.

Scoutsattending camp with their Scout Troop should register
withanrJ pay all fees to.their Scoutmaster.

If a boy is unable to attend camp with his Troop, he may at-
tend the provisional Troop with the leadership furnished by
the camp. Provisional Scouts camping with the camp's
provisional Troop pay $75.00 per Scout and may not take ad-
vantage of the discount. All provisional campers make reser-
vation and pay fees to Council Service Center. SCOUTSMAY
AmND BARSTOWASMANY WEEKSASTHEYWISH.

ADVANCEMENT
The staff at Camp Barstow is composed of

the most knowledgeable adults and young
men that can be gathered in this area. Most of
out-of-doors merit badges required for the
Eagle Rank, plus skill owerds, are instructed at
camp.

The program areas consist of the Waterfront,
Scoutcraft-Campcraft, Ecology-Conservation,
Handicrafts, Fieldsports (rifle, skeet, archery),
and the Health Lodge. Your Scoutmaster has a
Leader's Guide describing these program areas
in detail.
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GUIDE FOR PARENTS

"How To Register Your Son
for Camp Barstow"

STEP 1. Check with your son's Scoutmaster to determine what week his troop is planning to attend.
The fee is $55.00 per Scout if your son pays $10.00 by April 1, 1983 (this qualifies him to receive the
Early Bird Patch) and the balance of $45.00 by May 1, 1983. The $10.00 is transferrable but not refun-
dable. After May 1, the fee is $65.00. Scouts attending camp with their Scout Troops should register with
and pay a II fees to their Scoutmaster. .
PROVISIONAL PLAN: If your son's troop has not planned to attend Camp Barstow you may choose to use
the "Provisional Plan". This simply means that the camp provides the troop leadership. The provisional
troop program is available each of the regular weeks of camp. The fee is $75.00 per week for the
provisional troop program. All provisional campers make reservation and pay fees to Council Service
Center.

STEP2. Help your son develop a savings plan so he may pay his $10.00 by April 1, 1983 and qualify to
receive "the Early Bird Patch:'

STEP3. Your son's troop will have a special Parent-Camp-Information Night some time in early spring.
At this important meeting you will receive the latest information on his troop's program plan, tran-
sporlation, baggage, etc.

TRANSPORTATION: Scout Troops and provisional Scout Campers will arrange their own transportation
to Camp Basrstow. Check-in is Sunday afternoon from 2:00-4:00. Check-out is Saturday morning from
9:CO-ll :00.

PHYSICAL EXAM & HEALTH SERVICES: Each Scout is required to have a medical exam by a licensed
physician prior to attending camp. However, you need only have the physician review you son and sign
the jorrn if he has hod a physical exam within the lost three years. Forms are available from your Scout-
master or Council Service Center. During camp the health lodge will be staffed by a qualified heaith of-
ficer. Should any emergency arise, they will be handled at lexington County Hospital. The camp fee
provides Accident and Sickness insurance for all Scout campers.

The Camp Staff

You can feel secure in the stoff helping your
Scoutmaster to provide a good summer camp
program for your son and other Scouts from your
troop while at camp. The Camp Director, Camp
Ranger, Program Director, Field Sports Director,
Aquatic Director and Camp Commissioners are
trained and certified by the Notional Camp
School of the Boy Scouts of America. In addition,
many stoff have American Red Cross C.P.R.
training.

CAMP BARSTOW IS A NATIONALLY
ACCREDITED CAMP AND RECEIVED
AN "A" RATING FROM THE BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA.

Camp Barstow and the Indian Waters Council offers a program to everyone without regard to race, creed, or national origin.

_EORlNFO_RMATION
PRIOR TO CAMP:

,_W!lA!JO!!!~-- - _'__ ~,--,---:--:--------~-~t-~-----..
1'- 1.• EACHSCOUTSHOULDHAVE: sleeping bog or 2 sheets and 2 blcnkets . cot and moflress - pajamas

- flashlight- extra pair shoes - socks - Tcshrrts - undershorts - uniforms - wind breaker - poncho or roincoot

- belt - pocket knife (no switch blades or large sheath knives) - toilet articles (toothbrush, peste, soap,
etc.) - towels and wash cloths - insect repellant - short pants - swin suit - 1 pair long pants and lang
sleeve button up shirt with collar if you are taking any waterfront merit badge - money for some han-
dicrafts ($10-$15)and Trading Post- handkerchiefs - scout handbook.

2. - EACHSCOUTMIGHT BRING: camera and film - musical instrument - small pillow - pock frame and
pock (if you pIon to go out of camp on an overnight) . ground cloth - watch - compass - sun glasses - note
book and pencil - first aid kit ~nature books - Bible.

Contact Counci I Service Center
1825 Gadsden Street
Columbia, S.c.
Council office phone: 765-9070

Camp Address
and Phone:

INDIAN WATERS COUNCIL
P.O. Box 144
Col umbio, S.C. 29202
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COLUMBIA, SC
(Scout's Name), Troop # _
Camp Barstow
Rt. 1, Box 243
Gaston, S.c. 29053
Camp Phone: (803) 794-1735

Camp Dates:

WEEK 1
'WEEK2
WEEK3 .
SPECIAL DISABILITY
WEEK July5-9
WEEK4 July 10-16
WEEK5 July 17 -23
ORDER OF THE ARROW. July 24 - 29
WEEK

.. June12-1S

.. June 19 - 25
June 26 - July 2


